Student Government Association

SGA Business Minutes

August 05, 2009

Union Campus, B-106

Meeting was called to order at 2:35pm by Mr. President Rico Donald.

Present: Andrea Chatman, Elizabeth Tunstall, Kristina King, Melody Cooper-Freeman, Rico Donald, Tinisia Branch, Tujuana Perkins, and Kawana Strong.

Tardy: Carlynn Means

Excused Absences: John Gross

Unexcused Absences: Katherine Campbell, Sara Wilson, Zaina Branch-Atiya

Minutes:

- Took attendance
- Recited the SGA pledge.
- Rico appointed Kristina King to Sergeant at Arms and Tujuana Perkins was appointed to parliamentarian.
- Tujuana Perkins nominated Kawana Strong for Secretary, We voted and the ayes have it.
- Kawana Strong was elected to the position of Secretary of the SGA.
- Rico read the secretary’s duties from the SGA’s Constitution aloud.
- Reviewed, corrected, and approved the minutes from the last meeting.
- It was moved that we correct Katherine’s attendance on the last meetings minutes and change them to excused. We voted and the ayes won. Therefore it was changed.
- Rico opened up old business from the last meetings and we first discussed setting dates for upcoming SGA events.
- Tujuana mentioned that the SGA be able to “piggyback” on the Breakfast on the Go event and she also stated that we wear Southwest shirts and the Southwest SGA name tags that we were given at the recent retreat.
• We discussed that we will have a table set up at HIV and Substance Awareness Day. And that we needed to communicate with the other organizations.
• A move was made by Tujuana that Kawana communicates with the powers that be about what we are permitted to do to beautify the Whitehaven Campus for Beautifying In April. It was also stated that every rep. should do the same.
• Rico opened the floor for discussions and we discussed that the talent show applications would be due October 26th, auditions would be November 5th and 6th, Rehearsals on November 9th, and the actual talent show on November 13th between 5-8. Carlynn Means moved that we vote on these days. We voted and the ayes won.
• It was moved that we table movie, video, and Poetry night. We voted and the ayes won.
• Nikita stated that we needed to draw up a proposal for the concession stands b-ball games.
• Stated that Sara is over the Angel Tree/Alton Elementary.
• Tinisia stated that she will search the internet for the test proposals and that she would have them ready for the Aug 19th meeting.
• We discussed how to get the word out about ‘Rate your professor’.
• Tinisia volunteered to make flyers for “rate your professor” and “Book Swap”.
• Tujuana moved that we have a leadership meeting and that we should piggy back on October 6th.
• Tujuana discussed that Scholarships should piggyback with the concession money.
• Tujuana moved that we table the book vouchers. We voted the ayes won.
• We voted to extend the meeting 15 minutes we voted and the ayes won.

Meeting Adjourned: 3:10